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j life and basketball I
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Atst Cp-orl- Editor

On one side of the dorm room sat MonteTowe. North Carolina State's racehorse

backcourtman. Monte had a big smile on his face.

On the other side of the dorm room sat a fine little lady named Kirvin who was

largely responsible for Towc's jocular frame of mind. Kirvin propped a pillow

behind her back and smiled at the boyfriend and the sportswnter. She coughed

"Sometimes you can get too psyched," said the always explosive I owe. "I wasn't
that emotionally up for the (UCLA) game...it was humiliating. I'd like to get a

chance to play them again, but it's no crusade to win every game from now on just to
maybe play UCLA again."

Towe grew momentarily pensive. "It's hard to say why you lose a ballgame by IX

points. It was early in the season and we looked upon it as an early test or an
exhibition.! really think we got as much out of it as they did.lt brought us down to

earth and we've played real well since then. I'm not so sure that losing was so bad for

us."
The grin returned. We just go out and try to play our game. Once the game starts,

we don't even realize there's spectators out there." he said.
He stopped for a moment and reminisced about one uncomfortable predicament

that he and his teammates found themselves in at Duke during his freshman year.
"They were throwing everything down at the court at us at Duke. Koomal got hit
by a quarter and he picked it up and put it in his shoe to save for later."

The grin reappeared. He started in on Kirvin. his sidekick since his days as a

freshie at State.
"She used to hate me," claimed Towe. "Yeah, but then she kept calling me up and

' asking me out. What could I do?"
Kirvin coughed twice and shook her head in an attempt to convince the

sportswriter of the lack of any substance to the ballplayer's rap.
The ballplayer returned to the business at hand. "I think we're becoming a better

defensive team . . . we're certainly a better defensive team than we were last year.
In fact, I'd say we're farther along at this time than we were last year.

"Three teams (Maryland, State, and Carolina) are pretty well equal." he

continued. "We beat Carolina by one point (in the Big 4 Tournament) and that's
more-or-le-ss a tie game."

Towe indicated that there would be no radical changes in strategy in tonight's
rematch with the Tar Heels.

"The key to the game will be who gets the boards, but we're not doing anything in
particular to prepare for it."

In terms of individual preparedness, Towe explained that for him, every game is

pretty much the same. "I just try to outhustle and out-thin- k my man." said Towe. "I
try to take my game to the man I'm guarding. It's easy for me because we have guys
like Thompson and Burleson."

The ballplayer, the sportswriter, and the girlfriend all took a breath and began to
contemplate the future. Towe scoffed at a professional basketball oiler. He talked
seriously of a possible c?.reer in coaching, beginning with a recruiting job for a

university.
There was a silence as the conversation had begun to take on a more serious tone.

With a flash of a smile, the entire mood of the room changed.
"There are so many good times ahead." said Towe as he glanced across the room

again at Kirvin.
She coughed once in concurrence.

by Ricky Vniertzik
Sports Writer

It's one thing to see an Ail-Ameri- can play, but it's another thing to interview one.
What do I do. what do I say?
As 1 walked into the room, I felt the excitement building up in me.
David Thompson. I'm Ricky Willenzik. Daily Tar Heel, nice to meet you.
We began to talk, and I found my veneration transcending into the utmost

respect.
David Thompson, Ail-Americ- an, who has probably had more written about him-tha-

the Watergate Seven, was kind, courteous, and responsive.
"1 don't think the pre-seas- on build-up'(Spo- rts Illustrated, specifically) was so

much extra pressure as it was added incentive to go out and play well every game.
he said.

But it hasn't been easy for David. He's been surrounded by controversy. First,
himself, then his teammates, Burleson and Rivers.

"State has been unlucky so far in that so many things have come up. We've had a
lot of things to overcome, basketball, as well as the other problems off the court.

One of State's on-cou- rt problems occurred Dec, 15 against UCLA. Even though
they lost. David feels it has helped them as a team.

"At the time we played UCLA, we were working more as a bunch of individuals.
But after that game, everybody worked for one cause, and that was winning, at
whatever price it took.

David was more than happy to talk about another All-Americ- an, Bill Walton.
"Walton's a great player, but the thing I admired most about him is when he was

on the bench, cheering the guys on. You could see it in his eyes, he was dying to get
back in.

State has now won their last seven games, setting up another on-cou- rt problem
for them tonight. David thinks the key to the game will be rebounding.

"Last game we outrebounded them, mainly because Jones was outside on me.
They'll probably put Elston on me this game and move Jones back inside, he said.

David talks about Bobby Jones the same way he talks about Walton. I could
sense the high regard he has for both players.

Believe it or not, he also holds the Carolina crowd in high regard. "Last year at
UNC, the crowd was really good. I don't see how they could get any better.

I asked him to compare Carolina and Maryland. His observations were quite
interesting.

"They're two completely different type teams. Carolina uses all five of their
players as offensive weapons, whereas Maryland basically uses only two, Lucas and
McMillen.

David realizes the importance of tonight's game in the conference race, and he
thinks it will be a close one, possibly down to the final few shots.

"I know it will be a tough game, as will all State-Caroli- na games. The winner will
have a big edge in the conference."

Interview concluded ...
Is it over already? I want to talk more!
"Good night, David, thanks for your time."
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Providing the most complete fine
of contraceptives
anywhere

Condoms
Foams, Gels
Personal Products
Books on Sexuality & Birth Control
Men's underwear
Posters
Bumper Stickers

Franklin & Columbia
929-017- 0
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CONGRATULATIONS FOR HAVING' ' A GREAT SEASON SO FAR.
I DON'T STOP TONIGHT. THANKS

K- FOR SHOPPING THE
7
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W-i- U TEAM...

-- Get it on down to
NCNC Plaza , , BLIMPIE!!
136 E. Rosemary St.
llaci-2a- m 7 daysweek

942-875- 6 '
The world's second best
taste treat the first is vp to you.
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Morris Rivers
Steve Smith
Greg Hawkins
Dwight Johnson
Tommy Burleson
Monte Towe
Phil Spence
Bruce Dayhuff
Craig Kuszmaul
Bill Lake
Mark Moeller
Tim Stoddard
David Thompson
Mike Buurma
Steve Nuce
Ken Gehring
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Campus pl3(0W Store
112 W. Franklin o Across from University Square

Imported Wines Snacks Ice Beverages

Call us at 968-914- 3 for your party needs.
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Great momenta frem tho past
Formsr UNC guard Georga Karl tttpsout cf b ounds with tlx seconds left to play in

last year's game with State in ruieih. Carolina lost, 75-7-3 as State hit a shot at the
buxzer.

The following people have spent their time and energy on this three page
spread cbcut tonight's gsme.

OWNED AND OPERATED BY2 CYCLE UNC
AND
DUKE

STUDENTS

Grant LMs
Steve Levin
Rickey Wlllenzick
Michael Davis
Elliott Varnock

Dili Wrenn
Susan Shackelford
Jim Thomas
CarclSn Czkewell
Kevin Harris

942-443- 2

106 N. Grcham St.


